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tTiraohtenborg, Bonivitacola and

m

Bauer Among 15 Athletes

to Get Diplomas

"TO, ENTER PENN IN FALL

, j. "When the commencement exercises
' 'Central High School nrc completed

$ jteveral athletes will bo lost to the
Crimson nnd the Gold. '-"- of tho
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Johnson Negro
Stopped
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lie

thc nnlih. Ketchel
mAfcf nrnmtriAnf fetnra nrn . ., , . . - ji ...ui. .i,""-- , ...... ....... . . sent me cniiinpion 10 uoor wuu
vTrnchtcnbcrg, onti to the jaw

Traehtenbcrg is over on his several...... . . - .,i..ii 10
(Having n ooiu.u . u,.yu.... wng ,mrposoiy
nmi wnuc nt nc for ,, t,VL.r cnrnttd.

laurels on the football team nt
nc of the halfback positions. Trach-tenber- g

is man nt the day

txcrdscs and also presenter.
In Bonivitacola the Mirrors had a

Ktar who had accomplished tiling'.
Ho played for two on the cham-

pionship football nnd was on an-

other championship team ho

number six on thc crew which bent
Philadelphia High for the

championship of Philadelphia. In ad-

dition to this he aNo threw the shot.
He weighs ISO pounds and Is
B feot toll.

Pete Bauer is another maa who has

but
Him 12th

Anybody

heavywclsht champion

triumph mid-
dleweight

powerful
.Tohnsoti,

Johnson's displace-
ment

opportunity Michigan

:vr,
Honivitacola

three-lette- r
succeeded.

Wh'tl0r

challenger's
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prostrate

Semi-Pr- o League Gossip

officiating
tn nt ha to th
i"

the In j,n.'k.J,,(, b',Biyrd nt th
re- - nd

coveted
ns a capnble understudy of mimiifiphit

In

proved successful. Ue went out
hurdles InSoor quads and

returned a winner. tho out-

door quads second Chain,
of speedboys. greatest

being elected president
Senior is

is the honor man at
exercises.

men
Among men to graduate

Alloway, football buse-.bal- l;

Levitt, quarter
iKoscnberg. Ultter, Scldman
soccer; 'White, manager track;

,Pltock. track; Parker, captain
iswlraming Koch, captain

manager of tho

i
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who wasn't of

.TolniRon who pnclteil PtltijjIiiR
wallop in list wn
white hope the Tvxin Neero be-
come of the

The tirst Important white hope
to tncklo .lolmson wns Stanley Ketchel,

been among

no for the
who knocked out In

twelve rounds Colma, Cal.. October
hi, Ketchel wcigtica mij iti
pound1,

was IDS pounds.
ouce In tho twelve rounds was

for the
to win. was a mo- -

1Q"c11t bcfore when
Aleiltiel Y.ine
nailer. c(t wlnic

n man, back
i...i..ii,i, icmniH

toppled

he
sinrrea bp stnyliig

soccer, scnooi ncmueu ,,. onc
crcnt

bowl

many
years

team
when rowed

"West School

about
11 Inches

.soccer

either known

world.

whose

wlillo

lighter

Sei'ine

before

Johnson appeared unzecj
Ketchel rubbed at tho Negro ns soon
as he arose. Johnson calmly nwaltod
ttm ntinek and lammed a

a left against the
These terrltio not ouiy sent
Ketchel sprawling on his back,

Johnson he,
fell down.

men wero on Uoor

thc referee began calling tho seconds.
Johnson got up. but Ketchel remuhiue

nnd was counted iut.

and

great tilings nt Centrnl. He nrst iPrm,i lwtrrl. who has been
vnnnnr mul looked rnn 9 been soloctnl tiinnlrtun ,1, f,..-.- u ti,n ns ltwca iJobson nnd

ns ono of bes-- t fornx--r trounds.
league. Football was next and he ilulg(, aeirue Park nrhe. tomorrow
eclved the this sport afternoon
also, acting riin-r- M the Manufac- -

Dickie Wells. The next sport also turors' Iuku will t? out furcn tomor
tor

tho In the
homo In

he was to
the The

came in of tb
class. He also the cpoon

man, which first
tho class (lav These thifie

will enter Penn the fall.
th other

.are Andy and
mile; """on.

and Kail,
of

of thn
team, and of

"the tennis team and
team.

nfrnld Jnck
nnd

nfter

had

wan match
him

nt
iiHjy.

total

Only
there an

'Xius just

at- -and made
rise

down

class

honor

that

right nnd
then jaw.

swats
but their

force and too,

Both tho wheu

done
lllintl

letter in

to

in

row It tllw two itaurii ,v" unio i, ww

tl.e teams tied for lrt placi.

Kd CiwWfr. of Xlrldburit, bn slened n
new hurlor. nnd ho will m.K his nrst

tn tho jranre thr tomorrow with
tha Urooklyn Jtoynl ot.int.

Tim Lratur Ilnnd Navy nrf has turned
out n number of Kood elvlllaii teams In tho
rivlllnns1 The Alrcrntt team.
which l leaifirrt. has secured a enmu with

for tumorroiv nt Thirty-flrs- t und
Dickinson streets.

ritchers nre tho rsri-e- t thine In the
bnsebnll market. Jnck Hsynnldj. of Pen-coy- d

has beon In h plliht for hurlers th
last two weeks, but has hopes of algnlnit a
star today.

Ram Oermon. of the. Lit team, announce
that ho hopes to soon hayn n liomo flsld
where tha store boys will Play, twlllitht ball.
Thsy are the. attraction at North Phillies
tomorrow nfterwon. lUrney Slaughter will
hurl.

a sale tnat is to turn
dull

one for us.

up
this

in
to

warm

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

GARPENT PROVES

COURAGE

Down,

and
Started at 12

HE WHEN 18

chnllengcr ol

Jack Dempsey, Is one of tho most un
usual boxers who ever competed for the

In tem-

perament nnd there has
been none like him among nsplranU
for honors. He will be
outweighed by Dempscy when they
clnMi. Other measurements
may also appear to bo to the disad
vantage of the Frenchman, but the

item of will not be
In these

born In the coal
district of Lens. Franco, fought ns a

of twelve years and pro-
gressed the vnrlotn
weight classes, the best boxers
of France. nnd until
lie now stands near the In
pugilistic sport.

A survey of the opponents
has met in the ring nnd of

several battles in which he revived from
a count of nine to or knock
out his rivals in subsequent rounds con-

vinces one of liis ring courage. IIo
has fought among others Joe Jeannette.
Frank Klaus. Billy Pnpke. .Toft Smith,
Harry Lewis. Bombardier Wells, Joe
Beckett and (iunboat Smith. Some ol
them he met w lieu n youth In his late
'teens. His tight with 'Frank Klaus
and Billy Pnpke when he was only

l5S25a5HS!5HSE5E5B5E5ESHSE525E5?J

SOUVENIR BASEBALL

TABLET
Come early and got yours while
they lost. Every visitor nt
"The Sport this week
will given onc of these
useful score cards.
Broadway Cycle Inc.

"Tha Sport
527 MARKET
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11 B $ fit JI fP the long wear of has UxMmSPr I
I aJI been proven by the test of T 1

I e or" tne wearers of ffi I
.I

' I Iw "B.V. D." Underwear has world-- L i
I wt

n we aPPrecaton lts fit, lv T 11
I H ill workmanship and unqualified o 1

Ever-Maintain- ed

'B.V. D." SkrwUii Clojaf "B.V. D." Coat Cut 1
' The B.V. and Knrt II Hm','. Lmtth Draweri 1

r VoutVi Ji.ijihejult NeWiotk ooc tho ramient I

End of Season Clearance
Most Extraordinary Saving on High
Grade Worsted From Regular

S U 1 S Made to Measure

Guaranteed Color Blue Serges
and Choicest Worsted Suitings

going a
usual period into a very
busy

Suitings Embraced
to

We make most liberal
reduction on these worsteds
an earnest endeavor keep our
workroom busy during the

weather months.

Johnvon

17, 1921
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Knocked Georges Came

Back Stopped Opponent.

MET STARS

Georges Cnrpcntier.

heavyweight championship.
intelligence,

heavyweight

physical

essential courage
included shortcomings.

Cnrpcntier, mining

joungpter
steadily through

meeting
England America

plnnucle

Oarpcn-tie- r

sketches

outpoint

FREE

Centre"
bo

Co.,
Centre"

ST., PHILA.
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quality

hT!I which
time. JH

exPerence MHir
created fjjP

splendid
careful

'JJ Quality

CrottKUnionSuIti (Pat.U.S.A.) D.CompHTf Vndmhns

Worth Double
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Order a Suit at Less Than the Cost of Ready-to-We- ar

It sounds unusual but it is a positive fact, that in this sale you
can have a suit, measured, cut and individually fitted to you at a lower
price than ready-to-wear- s. Just come in and look at these worsteds
then walk in to any clothes shop and see what they ask for similar woolen.
You will be convinced in double quick time.

Men who desire to have new clothes for the approaching 4th of July
holiday should give this special event immediate attention.

Newcorn Green
1032 Market Street

Open Statwday Evenings

.

PUBLIC RIDAT,

RING

SCORING

Underwear,

Stock

1
Fast

!

&

clghteenth nrn declared to have been
the most grilling In bis career.

In victory or defeat throughout his
ling campaign, Carpcntlcr has been
guided by Francois Descnmps townrd
tho heavyweight championship goal
which be will endeavor to reach nt
Boylo's Thirty Acres In Jersey Cltv on
July 1. The list of onnonents Car- -

A t in
nt

Mullrn In
wind-up- .

b
Wilson

Vounif Frnnkle
ponller has met Is more impressive than
that Jnck Dempsey's rivals. rln virlor nitrhle. ot New York, will arrive
experience, Cnrpcntier Is by far m Atlantic City next week into trnln-i,- l

there Itltchle under
ngement of Halph Jsnnntty.

The lirst batt'e with Bombardier
Wells Ghent Is have been Heirral 'owl tnocr will In
,' ,',,1,' ......i!. uxhlbitloni ' at nn lilkn smoker noar Norrlstown lomor- -

impressive afternoon. Knockout Wacner.
01 courage uy young 11 renciiman, Jackson, Jtay iieimoni ana Younu iwrreii
who wns outwcigiieti many pounds. II
took thn count (jf nine In tho first round
to como back and knock out his op-
ponent In the fourth. Before they met
the second time, he predicted Wells
might last one round, but thn Knnllsb- -

man was knocked less than one
minute.

Harry Lewis, In the fourth round
of a bout, broke two bones In his
right hand, bitting Cnrpcntier on tht
cheek bono with a smash that cut a
deep gash under the eye. Cnrpcntlef
camo back to outpoint Lewis twenty
rounds. When ho lost n fifteen-roun- d

declblou to Joe Jeannette, Cnrpcntier
was sent to tho mat two or three
times, but lcfused to stay nnd dropped
the Negro twice for a count of nine.

But this nuomaly of the boxing gnmc
lias done most important lighting
outside the ropes. Tho cockpit nil
nrmy combat plane has seen his most
thrilling engagements and greatest dem-

onstration of rourngo. Cited for hero-Is-

several times In tho World War,
Carpcntlcr wears thc Croix do Guerre
and the Military Medal, nil decora-
tions, the most prized by the French
soldier.
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Worth Our Sale

'Scraps About Scrappers

lorrttnrlnl lilt will decide! the
npon nlr thn Csmbrla Club tonight. whn
Jn nnd KOJIe msst tha

tloth halt from Port Richmond.
Yeunr Mulligan vs. Philadelphia Jo Walling
Ttlll tho stmt, rrnllms: Pnt DMney vs.
Hurry" Ilurltp, Hobby vs. Jo O'Connor
nnd Kid Williams vs. Ilren- -

nan- -

of In
the nnd 50

inn will box the man- -

to appear bouts,..
Al Joe

tne joe

out In

In

his
ot

of

I I

nrn to Kive tnoir services in respective
matches.

Al Wnxnrr Is training rillly nt Adam
rtjnn's. spnrrln with Tommy Oleary. The
former is preparing lor a bout Jloneuy nunt
nt tho Kleventh Btrcot Arena with Hobby .lc--
rnn nt flravm ,v),llA Plban. Im B.,t
iinir In shape for n flftcen-rout- u wun yunk. .MnnayunK nmii- -
Martin Judffo the same evonlne nt West
Mnnnyunk.

Johnny I'nxw)n will In four-rou-

liut nt tho Oayoty Thentro tonight with
Harney Dugan ns tho person of tho second
Prt.

A tlnten (truulnu boxers arn scheduled to
compote this evening nt the llljou Theatre.
DoulB will bo deolded In four different
clauses.

Hilly .Tackton, 103 pounds and protege
nf Jce Jackson, Is opon for matrhes with
Charley Hay. I.lttle Hear, Denny Bass nnd
Johnny Iloyce.

.Jnck PiWTrT, Sonttiwnrk'n promising ban-
tam, will co on In tho ncml-fln- to the
Wnitnor-Mcpan- n nt Eleventh
Ftrcet Arena Monday night. Perry's

will Jimmy Jlyson. another Pnuth
Phlladelphlnn. The pteltms will bet Jack
ninmond vs. Harry riurite. nay Mitchell vs.
Tntsy nradley and Joo McOoldrlck vs.
Tommy Qulnn.

rat Ilrsulley. at one, time ru.ged and
hard-h!ttt- southpaw battler, has bepn
preparing for come-bno- k for several

sifl(!!lc?iiaHBEiBiiiiaLLHPV sL17sHHbH

tremendous

problem
squarely

demanded

Over Suits lot
Worsteds, Serges, Cassi-mere- s,

etc. Plenty
stripes and

Every in

95

FLANNEL

$.98 $7-4- 8

the
Formerly

$30, Now

All $15
Palm
Beach
Suits

7.45

months, llrndley has gained lot of weight
since retiring from the ring.

Two boutn nnd one four-roun-

match will be held ns preliminaries to the
Cloary-Judg- e ect-i- o nt West, Mannyunk
Monday nlvht, tlobby Iltirns will clash Willi
Chnrley Walters, Jimmy Clancy will take
on Willie Clark nnd Dave (Irlfdth will face
Kid McCoy.

Ilobhy Ilurmnn, who scored two victories
tast week, one being rifleen-ro'in- d knock-
out, Is out with chiitlohso to llus Iran-cret- tl

nt 130 pounds

feck MUler wilt box In Clay Turner's
place against Jackie Clnrk, at Headline July

In the star bout, of which program Lew
Tendler will lake on Tim Dronoy.

Danny lVrguson Is preparing for r''V!!n
to the ring .hern since his discharge from tno
United Htnles Navy. Ho probably will ap-

pear In nfteen-roun- d bout nt West Mann-
yunk June 87. Ferguson wants to no on
with Young Jnck O'llrlen.

iunn n,it, .iti fhMienf-- e the winner
of tho Cleary-Juds- e bout nt West ,

Mnna- -
a set-t- o uneves alto is n

appear a

a

match tho

b

a
11

a

a
a

4

a

a

Joe Itroneily has undertaken the manage,
ment of Jimmy Olbbons. of Grays lorry.
Ulbbons Is a welterweight.

Newcomb Leads Big Field
I,ancnter. Juno 17. C. It Newcomb, of

rhlladolphla, led the Pcld In the opening
day'n shoot of tho Htale trapshootlng tour-
nament, at the homo ot tho lne,,!r.
letlo Club, breaking ltn clays out of 200 a'
a alxtcen-ynn- l rise. Newcomb gave n nno
exhibition and broko three more targets than
hi noarost competitor. W. W.
Lancaster. produced another
winner In tho of William Cameron,
who led the Class II shooters by smashing
187 target.

Yanks to Try Collegian
WlntJirop. Me.. Juno 17. Del Utssonette.

recently of Qeorcctown University, may
provo to be tho southpaw pitcher thaj tho
New York Yankees have sought this year.
Aftor a senson of college play

came to his homo here for a
brief rest and has now gone to rew ork
to try his left-han- d shoots nnd twists In
tho bis leagues.

Tcja

To keep these keys have meant such an
enormous increase in rental that we would have to

giving the values that out low expenses enabled
us to give in past. To give them up meant

loss as well, for we would be forced to sell
out before our time was up.

That was the trying we were made to
Wc met the issue by the increase

and our stores were rented over our heads.

3000 in this
in

of

weaves.

Suit the

WHITE GREY

Double Prices

Every Suit in
House

''o",.J1'hlladclphla
person

successful
Dissonctto

would

face.

Suit the

$35, Now

All $20
Palm
Beach
Suits

TROLLEYMENPLAY MADISON

Downtown Colored Team Will Clash
With All-Sta- Tomorrow

Tho P. It. T. All-Sta- will Btnck

up against their most formldablo op-

ponent of the season tomorrow nfter-noo- n

nt Tenth nnd Butler streets when
thc t'rolleymen take on the Madison
Stars, the crack downtown colored
baseball team. '

Williams and Itoe will be In the
points for the visitors, while Buck
Mason will hurl for tho transit nine.
Wllllalns last Saturday shut out

r

"

vmAT 1 1ir c.lHiai'

thc a

I

Illaok or Tan.

Also Afada
With Knsp End

tn Attach
Own Uuckts

1

Open Dally TU18P. , Frl 0 P. Till P.

T f
,

.1..'- - .U'M

m
i, M

yltli but two lilt.
having ri' great season !t 71

The AU-Stn- inrc the reprosont.- - t
live tenm 01 111c local ?

from tlie fourteen clubs th.t 2--

plrfy in Sections "A" a. L
nf tie ilnllv lennue. TH ...t 1

Tenth nnd Butler among' the .h..!
In the city.

Duffy Is Free Agent
riosloii, June 17. t,ewl !..noston outfield for several years. imv I"n lted Sox uniform again. Word hi. T',f

received here that the outfielder,
transferred from Boston to the N.vi --""'
Yankees, has been declared a
He Is understood to have Indicated EP'-t- o

rejoin the.rted Box. Ty Cobb ni7u
of the Detroit team, who Is ti.'re iIM
him for Detroit. "tnu

Men's Solid Leather Belts
Most men prefer to wear - made
of ono piece good solid leather.

The & M. Belt is one piece
Fine (not split).
It any belt.

keeps its
and

know the
of a solid leather belt, made

by the most
the wear else.

$9 00 MARTIN &
1713 St. 28 South 15th St.

London & Nmut York

KOSHLANDi

V t4sph

KOSHUN0fS

Two Keys That Will Cost A Fortune!
Wc are now in the midst of whab is unquestionably

the sacrifice sale of Men's
has in 10 years. We have our prices
on a full HALF and in many cases LESS
THAN

To YOU, it means a so great
that you cannot afford to miss it. It that
you can buy thc finest brands of clothes mado in
for just HALF and LESS than their worth.

Everything Must Be Sold
Practically half-millio-n dollars9 of Spring

Merchandise at on Dollar
15,000 40 Famous Brands! Nothing Reserved!

$22.50,

10,000 Pairs

PANTS

9.98
PANTS

$5.85

HALF.

KmwMm

in

1M

MARTIN

Summer
Nearly

Here is astounding
offer

Big of

2 Pants SUITS
Were to

Suit in the
Formerly

$50, Now

eSfd

Genuine PaSm Beach Suits
HALF-PRIC- E

Palm 1 y

3d & S4s.

flf. daya Till M. 10 Mi

r-- b

."fy.sV'.

BrldesburR antVtH

tiansit
picked

'fi,
ore

Lewis
Duffy

iSJ

Belt

M. of
Leather

outwears stitched
shape. Refined

durable.
Persons who advan-

tages

in

PVU' Chestnut
flrancie,

HHhmL3

JF

greatest Apparel
witnessed reduced
everything

bargain opportunity
possibly means

America

and
50c and

Tweeds,

Every
House

another

Selection

$30 $35

Every
House

.45

Suits

S)HBi'

Suit in tlie

29

15-17-- 19 No. 13th St. 24-2- 8 So. 15th St.
Chester Store, Market

Saturdaya

fAl:Mn iLS'Ais'y'..-V'.- j

Harness

Always
looking

renowned SADDLERS
country, nothing

Philadelphia

the

Formerly

VVtore

Every
House Formerly

$60, Now

Entire Stock

Men's
Furnishings

At Enormous Reductions

25c-35- c -
Arrow Soft F"i (J
sonars,
3 for

$4 Tan
Tropical
Pongee Suits

Sale Price

$1.50-$- 2

Cooper's
Madras

Athletic

Union Suits

force.


